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genuine PREPARATIONS.

< HIGHLY CONSENTRATED.'

IUUiIiFOCSn FIIHD

EXTRACT RUCHU,
A positive ami SpoHf- iicrasii.y

Fur Di»ciiai>« ill' lliu n/.A llllEk. AIDSEIS,
(i/lA VEL mil DROPSICAL SV, ELUAtUA,

This mcdlnieo inoroaaes the power of T'lgo. Hun,
ami oxoilos the abenrliilunt.- into healthy u-tinn, by
wbioliTlio IIM TER V CM L CERO(■ ,.>'Miri.oe il ions,
and nil UES'A'J'CUAL ESI. A UdIiMKSTE aie
retluocdj ns well ns ruin nud liilliiinntion,and is
good for MEN, WOMEEOR VUI LUKES'.

HKLMBLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU,

For Weakness Arising from Excesses,
Ilobits of Dissipation,

-

Early
Indiscretions or Abuse.

ATTENDED WITH THE FOL-
LO SVIN G SY M PTO MS

IniliepoaiCiim lo Kxcrtion.l l.nra of rnv. cr,
I.oaa of iMeitiury, Diflkiilly of Breathing,
Weak Nerves.
Horror of I'isouso
Dimness i'f Vu'i'in,
rniv«‘CHiil lassitude of the
Hot Hsiudi, |
Dryness of Iho £Liu,

i’mnbUng,
Wakefulness,
Fain in the Hack,
Muscular System,-1Flashing of tho Body,
Eruptions on thu Face,

PAO-.126 COUNTENANCE,
Those symptoms. if allowed to go on, v.hh'h Ibis
medicine* invariably removes, soon l<d!<.',vs linpu-
t'-ni'y. Fatuiiy. KniK-ptic in ono of ichioh the
jHttivul umy t.rpi<c.

Who can >av t'.at tlu'y mu not Ircpu’iUly follow-
ed by tboao “ dirtf id tinito«ra”

“INSANITY AND V< O^UI'TION.”

Many arc aware of the ■•an-io of ihoir Buffering,
Hut neon- will c'-n/eati.

The recordh cf the insane Asylum* and the melan-
cbolly Deaths by Consumption bear amplo witness

to the truth ofthe assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AF-
• FECTED WITH ORGANIC

’WEAKNESS,
Itoyin.c.ithe ail of Me, :cm, 1,, •Ircnt4l,non rent in-
,gorato the ~v-tent. whiph 111.10-8111,D'S

TRACT I1111111" icvaviclly lore. n triol rill
convince the meet dkUptlQ3.l

Females! Females!
Old or Young, Single, Married or Con-

templating Marriage.

lu many affections peculiar to Females, tho ex-
tract Baclm id’unequalled by apy other remedy, ns
id Cblorodl.H nr Retention, Irrogularfly, I’ainfnl-
iieas. or *Bti]i|'ivdr>i..n ef (’nummary Eva<‘iuiinn.«.
Ulcerated or Soliirmtid >tnin of fjji* I’ tcrun. Leuchor-
roa nr Wbit**<. Sl.*i ;!i,v, au<l Jnr al 1. complain! - in-
cident t->tlin h-.-x, w li'-ihorarising from Indiscretion,
Habits of nr la°luc'

BECLI N E OR CHANGE OF LIFE,

(Sou Symptoms üb~vo.)

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Take no mere Balaam. Mercury or unpleasant me-
dicine or unpleasant ami dangerous diseases.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU,

AND

IMPROVED ICPSE WASH.

CURfcS SECRET DISEASES
In all their Stages :

Litllo or uo eba igc iu diet ;
At little Expenses ;

No inconveniences;

And no Exposures.

It causes a frequent desire and gives strength to
Urinate, thereby Homoving Obstructions, Prevent-
ing and Curing Strictures of Uiu Urethra. Allays
ing Pain and Inflmuatbm, so frequent in the class
of disease and oxpulhug all Poisonous Diseases
and worn nut matter.

Thousands upon thousands who have been tho
victims of Quacks and who have paid heavy fees
to be cured in a short time, bav.e (hand they were
deceived, ami that the “ pojsos"-ha.’, by the use
of ‘‘•powerful (v.fn'ii'jfiiit*,’’ been dried, tip in the
system, to break out in' an aggravated form, and
porhap.i after Marriage.

Use llelmdold's Extract Bccnt: for *ll aOeotione'
' and disease-; of tho

URINARY ORGANS,

whether existing 5a

MALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever cause originating, no matter ol

How Long Standing.
Dieeasoa of thc'i organs require tho aid of a

DitmßTic,

HELMBOLD'3 EXTRACT BUCHU

Is the G rcat DiecrcHc, and It is certain to have tho
desired alfcct iu discuses for which it Urecoin mended.

Evidence of the most reliable and responsible
character will accompany the medicines.
4 Certificates of euros, from eight to twenty years
standing, with panics known to im-nco uq,d fame.

Price Si Per llotilo or Six for So
Delivered to any address, scoarolypa-ckedfrom ob-
servation.

Describe symptoms !q all Communications.
Cures Guaranteed. Adviso Gratis.

AFFIDAVIT
Personally appoarod before me, an Alderman o-

Ike city of Philadelphia, H. T. Hclmbold, who bo
Ing duly swocu doth say, that his preparations con
tain no naruotio, no mercury, or other injurious
drugs, but arc purely vegetable.

Ji. T. JLTKLMBOLD.
Sworn and subscrlbod before mo, this Ib'bl day of

November, 1554. WM. P. UT HliA R.I> #
Alderman, Ninth st., above Rave, Phila.

Address letter* lor iuibrinaiiou in(.•onlidunco to
H. T. 11ELM BOLD, Chemist,

Depot, 101 south tenth fat., below Chesuut, Pbiia.

Ikwaic of Counterfeits.
And Unprincipled Dealers,

Who endeavor lo diapon of thoir own ond oShorarticles on the reputation attained by
BelmbM’a Genuine Preparations,

Helmbold’s Genuine Extract Buchu ;
Ilolmbold's GenuineKxtrnct Sarsaparilla ;
Holmbo!d!s Genuine Improved Rose-Wash;

SOLD BY
■ Druggists ovorj'whcro. A.*k fur HolmbuM.

Take no other. Cut out the advertisement and i>oi?F
for it, and avoid imposition and exposure.
_Dec. 10, 1303—Tm.

/^RANBEJiRIEiS.—A new lot-of line
VA Cra nbo':': j'..‘ ju.' l i ee'-i'i *.d ani Er -,iJ \ r,y

Jua. 7,'o'i. JOHN iiyjEh.

Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on tho estate of

Elizabeth M'Cune/dec’d, late of Southampton
towiulnp, have been •issued to tho undersigned,residing :n South Middleton twp. AH persons in-(luhteil to Urn eiu.l estate arc hereby requested toniaUo iminctliato payment, and those having olnimswill present them, duly authimtieated, for settle-meat, to '

JOUK SIUAKT, Jn.,
t. r.. ,- - . Sxti.tnorDec. 21, lob.,.— hi

Cumberland Valley Railroad.
]\TOTICE TO PASSENGERS.—On and-af-

-*• v ter January Ist, 1864, Through Faros on tho
CumberlandValloy and Franklin Kail Roads will
bo as follows:
Hagerstown to Harrisburg, $2 45
Morgantown, ' 2 40
State Lino, 2 35
Grccncastlc, 2 10
Marion, | 95
Chamborsburg, 1 70
Scotland. , ’ 1 60Shippensburg-X I 35
Oakville, I 25>
Ncwvillo, 1 00
Altcrton, . ooOroason’a, 85
Good Hope, 80
Carlisle, -65
Middlesex, 55
Kingston, 50
Moclianiceburg, 30
Shireniftnatowii, 25

Fares from Ticket Stations will bo ten 'Cents
additional when paid in tho cars.

O. N. LULL,
hitrndenl’a Of/Jrc, ) Xvpt.
ham'tj Den. 22, 'U3. j

c. 2-1, ’o3—3t

BITMYEAS’ MAIZEA'A

WAS the only “ Preparation for food from
In.dian Corn” that received a modal and

mention from tho Royal commissioner*, the com-
petition of all prominent manufacturers of “Corn
Starch’’ and “ Prepared Corn Flour” of this and
other countries notwithstanding.

M AIZENA,
The food and luxury of- tho age, without a single-
fault. One trial will convince tho most skeptical.
Makes Puddings, Cakes, Custards, Blanc Mange,
Ac., without isinglass, with few or no eggs, at a
eo.-t astonishing tho most economical. A slight
addition'to ordinary "Wheat Four greatly improves
Bread and Cake. It is also excellent for thickening
Mvrt-t niucof. gravies for fish and meat, soups,«tc.
Fur Ice ('’ream nothing cun compare with it. A
liitb' boiled in milk will produce rich cream for
coffee, chocolate, tea, Ac.

Put up in one pound packages, under tho a ’c-
mark Maizeua, with directions for use.

A most delicious article of food for children and
invalids of all age’s. For sale by Grocers and
Druggists everywhere.

Wholesale Depot, 166 Fulton Street, New York,
WILLIAM DURYEA,

Aug 1863—6m. General Agent.

TERMS REDUCED TO OLD PRICES 1

GODEY’S UDY’S BOOK
FOR 186 4.

GREAT LITERARY AND PICTORIAL YEAR!
The publisher of Godey’s Lady’s Cook,

thankful to that public which baa enabled him to
publish a magazine for the last thirty-four years
of a larger circulation than any in America, has
mado an arrangement with tho most popular au-
thoress in this country—Marion Uarlnnd, .4«Mor-
eea of “ Alone,” “ Hidden Path,” u Mots Side,”** AV
mesie ,” and “ Miriam,” who will furbish stories
for the Lady’s Book for 1864. This-alone will
place the Lady's Book in a literary point of view
far ahead of uny nther magazine. Marion Har-
aud writesfor njs other magazioo. Our other fa-
vorite writers v/11l all continue to furnish articles
throughout (he year.

The Best Lady's Magazine in the World , and
the CheajKsi.

The literature is of that kind that can bo road'
aloud in the family circle, and the clergy in im-
mense numbers arc subscribers for the Book. The
Music is all original, and would cost 25 cents (the
price of the Book) 'in tho music stores ; but most
of it is copyrighted, and cannot bo obtained ex-
cept in “ Godey.”

Onr Engravings.
All efforts to rival us in this have ceased, and

wo now stand alone in this department, giving, as
wo do, many more and infinitely bettor engravings
than are published in any other work. Godcy’s
immense double sheet fashion-plates, containing
from five to seven full length Colored on
each plate. Gather magazines give only two. Far
abend ofany* fashions in Europe or America. Tho
publication ofthcac plates cost $lO,OOO more than
Fashion-plates of tho4 old stylo, and nothing but
u,ur wonderfully largo circulation enables us to give
them. Other magazines cannot afford it. Wo
never spare money when the public can .bo ben-
efited.

These fashions may be relied on, Drosses may
be made after them, and the wearer will not sub-
ject herselftoridicule, as would bo the case if she
visited tho largo cities dressed after the style of
tho plates given in some of our so-called fashion
magazines. Our Wood Engravings, of which wo
give twice or threo times as many as any other
magazino*aro often mistaken for s-toal. They arc
so far superior to any others.

Imitations.
Beware of _thrm. Remember that tho Lady’s

Book is the original publication and tho cheapest.
If you take Godcy, you want' no other magazine.

Everything that is useful or ornamental iu a
house cun ho found in Godcy.

Drjicing lessons. '

No other magazine gives them, and wo have
given enough to fill several largo volumes. Our
receipts arc such as can be found nowhere else—
Cooking in aJJ its variety—Confectionary—tho
Xurseiy—the Toilet—the Laundry—tho Kitchen,
Koceiptairpon all subjects are to be found in th(J
pages of tho Lady’s Book. Wo rriginally started
this department, and have peculiar faculties for
making dt most perfect. alone
is worth the pYico of the Cook.

Ladies "Work Table.
Tins department comprises engravings and des-

criptions of every article that a lady wears. 4
Model Cottages.

No other magazine has this department.

TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE.
TO ANY POST-OFFJ/3K IN THE UNITED STATES.

One copy cne year, $3. Two copies one year sj.
Three copies one year, SG. Four copies one
year, $7.

Five copies one year, and an extra copy to theper-
son sending tho club, $lO.

Eight copies one-year, and an extra copy to tho
person sending tho club, SJS.

Eleven copies one year, ami an extra copy to the
person sending the club, $2O,
And tho only magazine that can bo introduced

into tho above clubs iu place of the Lady’s -Book
is Arthur’s Home Magazine.

SPECIAL CLLDIJING WITH OTHER MAGAZINES,

Godcy's Lady's Book and Arthur’s Home Maga-
zine both ono year lor §3 SU.

Gody's Lady's Book and Harper’s Magazine both
9 one year for $4 50.
Godey, Harper, and Arthur will all three be sent
ono year, on receipt of $6 00.

Treasury Notes and NtAes ofall solvcntbanke ta-
kon’at purr. \

Bo careful and pay the posLigc on your letter.
Address CA. GODEY,

323 Ohettnul Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Town Residence at Private Sale.
SITUATE on South Ilanoyer Street, oppo-

site the National Hotel, in the borough of
Carlisle. TLo improvements are a n a
Two-Story Brick House, Two-Story
Frame Stable, .and other out-build- j|bsS]|®^
inga. The bouso contains 7 rooms'
Including Kitchen and Dining Boom.

Tho promises aro in Jlrst-rato order, and finished
in the raostapproved manner, having ell tho mod-
ern improvements, including Gas and Water.

particulars enquire of
B. 11. JAMISON.

South East cor. of centre S<iua»c.
Deo. 3, 7863.’

***
DR. SWEET’S

INFALLIBLE

LINI3VTE X T,oil ■ 7

t’he

GREVT REMEDY
For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia,

Lumbago, Stiff Neele and Joinls,
Sprains, Bruises Cuts and

Wounds, Piles, Head-
ache, and all Rheu-

matic and Ner-
vous Uis-

orders.
For all of which it is a speedy and certain reme-

dy, and never fails. This Liniment is prepared
from tho rooipo of Dr. Stephen Swcot, of Conncc
ticut, tho famous, bone setter, and has been used'
in liia practice for. more than twenty years with
tho moat astonishing success.

As an Alleviator ofPain, it is unrivaled hy any
preparation before tho public, of which tho most
skeptical may be convinced by a single trial.

This Liniment will cure rapidly and radically,
Rhempatic’ Disorders of every kind, and in thou-
sands of cases where it has been used it has never
boon known to fail.

For Neuralgia, it will afford immediate relief in
every case, howevcß,distrcPsing.’

It will relievo tho worst cases of Headache in
three minutes and is warranted to do it.

Toothache also will it euro instatuly.
For Ntsrvontt Debility and General Lassitude nris-

*ing from imprudence or excess, this Liniment -is u
most happy and unfailingremedy. Acting direct-
ly upon the nervous tissues, it strengthens and re-
vives the system, and restores it to elasticity and
v igor.

For P!lr*. — As an external remedy, wo claim
that it is the hent known, arid we challenge tho
. orld to produce an equal. Every victim ol this
distressing complaint should give it a trial, for it
will not fail to afford immediate relief, and lu a
majority ofcases will effect u radical cure,

Quinsy and Sore Throat arc sometimes extremely
malignant and dangerous, but a timely applica-
tion of this Liniment will never fail to cure.

grains arc sometimes very obstinate, and cn-
argomontof tho joiuta is liable to occur if neglect-
ed. Tho worst ease may bo conquered by this
Liniment in two or three days.

Bruises, Cult, Wounds, Soros, Ulcers, Borns and
Scalds, yield readily to the wonderful healing prop-

erties of DU. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINI-
MENT, when used according to directions. Also
Chilblains, Frosted Feet, and Insect likes andStings

Dr. Stephen Sweet, o{ Connecticut,
the Great National Bono Better.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,.
known all over the United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
Is tho author of “Dr. Sweet's InfallibleLiniment.”

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Rheumatism and novcrfails.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cares Burns and Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
la tho best known remedy for Sprains and Bruises.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Headache immediately ani was never known
to fail.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
fforls immediate relief for Piles, and seldom fail;

jure.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Toothache in one minute.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Cuts and wounds immediately and leaves no
sear.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
la tho host remedy for Sores in tho known world.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Has been used by moro than a million people, and
all praise it.

Dr. Sweerw Infallible Lhiiment,
Taken internally cures Colic, Gholra Morbus and
Cholera.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
la truly a “ friend iu need,” and every family should
have it at hand.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
la for sale by all Druggists. Price Z 5 and 5
oouts.

A Fricud in Weed, Try it.
DR. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT as,

an external remedy, U 'without a rival, and will
alleviate pain moro speedily than any otherprepa-
ration. For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders
t cis truly infallible, and as a curative for Sores,
Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ac., its soothing, heal-
ing and powerful strengthening properties, excite
the just,wonder and astomshrarnt of all who have
over given ita trial. Overone thousand certificates
of remarkable cures, performed by it within the
last two years, attest the fact.

10 HORSE OWNERS,
DR. SWEET’S Jnjauiblc Liniment for Horses is

unrivaled by any, and in all cases of Lameness
arising from Bprains, Bruisos or Wrenching, its
effect is magical and certain. Harness or Saddle
Galls, Scratches, Mange, Ac. will also cure
speedily. Spavin and llingbouo may bo easily
prevented;aud.oured in their incipient stages, hut
confirmed cases are beyond the possibility of a
radical cure. No case of tho kind, however, is so
dospnratc or hopeless but it may bo alleviated by
this Liniment, and its faithful application will al-
ways remove tho Lameness, and enable’the horses
to travel with comparative ease.

Every Horse Owner
should have this remedy at hand, for its timely use
at tho drat appearance of Lameness will effectually
prevent those formidable diseases, to which all
hordes are liable, and which render so many other-
**»iao valuable horses nearly worthless.

DR. SWEET’S

Infallible. Liniment,
IS THE

SOLDIFB’S FIUOD,
And thousand have found it truly

A Friend in Need I
CAUTION.

To avoid imposition, observe tho signature and
Likeness of Dr. Stephen 6-wect on every label, and
olgp " Stephen Sweet's InfallibleLiniment 1' blown
n'jlhe glass oi eaoh bottle, without which none aro
£tmuino.

RICHARDSON A CO.
Sole Proprietor!, Norwich, -Gt.

MORGAN <fc ALLEN, GeneralAgents,
46 Cliff Street, New York.

/W?- f?r '<l by nil dealcifl «vcrf whvoc.
‘March *-d, 1865—1y.

lIDLOWS,,PLOIVS.—Junt received and for
sale at Munufeeturers prices, a large assort-mentor

Plank's Plows, York Metal Plows,
llenvrood's " ' Bloomfield do
Zeigler's " do

" Cnltivatbre,..ko.,
a the cheap liardware Store of

11. :IAXTON,Carlisle, January, 186:1.

Handkerchiefs, Ties, stocks. Rib-bons, Suspenders, Under 'Shirts, Drawers, a
beautiful assortment, can be found at-ISAAC LIVIXGJSTONr,

North Hanover St., Hnipoi-iuin.

d,
Towu and Countj-y.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that ho still

continues the Undertaking busbies' l, and is ready to
wait upon customers cither by day or by night.—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. He has constantly on
hand Fish'* Patent ,Ifetallic Unrial Ca»c, of which
ho has been appointed the solo agent. This case is
recommended as superior to any of the kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight.

Hu has aljso furnished himself with a fine new
Rosewood IIuAiiBB and gentle horses, with which
he will attend funerals iu town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among tho greatest discoveries of tho ago is

Wellt* Spring Mattrasa, tho best and cheapest bod
now in use, the exclusive right of which I have ao-
curcdd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all its various tranche? carried on, and Beau,
rcaus, Secretaries, Work-stnods, Parlor Ware, Up
bolstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Ta
hies; Dining and Breakfast Tables, "Wash-stands
of nil kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts: Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds, Looking Classes and-all other arti-
cles usually manufactured iu this lino of business,
kept, constantly on hand.

His workman are men of experience, his materi-
al t!ho best, and bis work made in the latest city
style, ami all under his own supervision. It will
be warranted and sold low for cash.

lie invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to bim'ho feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers,• and assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to pleaao them in style and
price, (live us a call. ,

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank.

Carlisle, Nov. -G, ISG2.
DAVID SIPE,

cliSmE FOUNDRY
Farming Implement Depot.
F GARDNER & CO. now manufacture

and keep constantly FOR SALE, at thoir
•extensive Steam Works on East Main at., Carlisle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which tk*y. would call especial attention to

WILLOUGHDY'B celebrated

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has token over fifty first class premiums at
State and County Fairs. To tho farmers of Cum-
berland, York and For y counties wo need not speak
in 'detail of tho merits of his drill, as seoros of them
•ate now in uso on tho best farms in these counties.
Its reputation la established as tho most complete
grain drill now manufubtured in the United States
It.sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
•and -regular, without bunching tho seed. Tho gum
springs pass tho drill over ■stumps and rftones, with-
out breaking pins or tho drill. For oven and regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby GumSpring Drill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell tho following articles, which wo canrecommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character:

Mornafm’v Patent C<)rn Planter,
Lath's Patent Straw and Fodder Cutter ,

Bridcndol/’s Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnston’s Cast Ivon Jloqa’ Trough,

Ham’s Patent Cider Mill,
Also, Throe and Four Horse Powers and Thresh

Ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention. ,

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL.GEARING.
To this department of our business wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
.constantly increasing. Mill owmors and millwrights
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all tho various tools for turning,
planing and finishingshafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEA NGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horso
power, built in tho best stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may bo
soon in successful operation at many of tho largest
distilleries and tannuorios in Carlisle, and Cumb’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to tho owners of which wo
confidently refer for information as to theircfllcion-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.'

DOOR AND SASII FACTOR'Y.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for tho manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well as tho plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size of glass; window Framesfrom $l,lll
upward} Shutters and lolling Blinds from $1,75
upward ; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from si,l2 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of the
best quality ©f lumber. Wo are also prepared
as heretofore to build andropair BURDEN CARS
for transpoi ters on tho railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

Tho continued patronage of tho public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail .promptly attended
to. F. GARDNER A CO.

Carlisle, Mny 3, 1863.

Carlisle Marble lard.

BIC9IARO OWEN.
South Hanover street, opposite IJcjUzt’ Store,

EMIR

THE suLsoriLev has on hand a largo and
well selected stock of

Monuments,
TOMBS, Ac., of chaste a«d beautiful designs, which
be will sell at the lowcst.pi.ssihlc rates, being desi-
rous of selling out hia stuck. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble' work, Mantles, Ac,, or
ouib.linga, marble slabs for furniture. Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for cometry lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7, ISf'i

WA.TUBS SiS &. JEWELRY

AT the sigif of tlie Cn|.l Eagle,” 3
above l Cuihlutl:i:il V.illey Bank, and two

doors below tuc Moihc-db! *'l:«ii<-h on West Main
fit Ptroct. the largest and be.-r selected stock of

AVATCiI ES -and JEWELRY in the town,
he sold oil per cent. lower than at any

place in the Stale. Tin: fU.xdc comprises a largo
Assortment of Gobi «t Silver Hunting-ease Watcher,
Levers, Lc-pincs, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles, gold ami ;dh er Chauic,

Gold P..M18 find Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinf.s, Gold
plated and ailvcrWa-o, Mni-ic IVo.vrts, Accordeons*.
Oil Paintings, iWgvcit variety rd’ Fancy Articles*
and a lot-of'tho liner’ which will bo sold 40
per cent, lower than < ;c.r otVeied in town. The en-
tire stock of WafcohmaW cases, large Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on. tho
easiest terms.

Having selected** f:r fl t dans workman all kinds
of; repairing will he done as usual, at reduced
prices.

R. E. SIIAPLEY.
Carlisle, April .*lO,

110 ! FOR RELIEF'S
HAT AND CAP STORE.

r|WITS (mbscrilwr has rertim-cd hia Hat andJL Cap Store to the opposite side of tho street, to
tho house formerly occupied by P. Monyer, and
next.door to Conuitan’a ‘Shoo .Store. Having a
much larger room, i have increased my stock of
goods, so that I am now prepared to furnish the
public with all the new styles ofm HATS, CATS, AND STRAW HATS,
at prices to suit tho times. -My stock consists
of Silk, CusHimer andßussia Hats, all kirids
and prices of soft hats, city os well us homo manu-
facture, from tho common wool .up to the finest
Russia and Nutra. A good assortment of men
and boys' caps.

Also, mens, hoys, and childrens fancy straw hats.
Having improved means -for manufacturing, any
kind or shape of hats will bo made to order, at
short notice.

Being u practical Halter, fullyunderstanding tho
business, I hope by strict attention to receive a
a liberal patronage. »

JOHN A. KELLER, Agt.
P. S. Old hats colored and repaired at moder-

ate prices,
Carlisle. April 10, 1802.

LOCH MAN’S
Blew, SUy-ILight Photographic

AND

AM BROTYPE GALLERY,

CL. Loch man is happy to inform his mi-
• mevoua customers, and tho publiogonorallly1

that ho has moved his Establishment to bis noW.

SKY-MGBIT WALIHEItY,
In the building occupied by Mrs. Neff, as a milli-nnry store, opposite the Cumberland Valley Bank.

Mr. XiCK’hnmn is now able with hie splendid
light, anil the addition of new and expensive appa-ratus, the very best manufactured, to produce
PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES HE VISITE,

Ambrotypes, and every style ofpictures,
E'junl to -the best, made in Philadelphia or Now!<&rk.
. Pictures can ho taken now equally well in cloudy
a-8 inclear weather. J

liu,gner.«Qtypcs, or Amhrotypes of deceased por-
Bons, copied, enlarged, or made into carets dovisile.

C. L.- LOOHMAN.
December 4,

ARNOLD & GO.S’
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

North Hanover street, 2 doors north
of the Carlisle Deposit Bank,

CARLISLE, PA.

AT this establishment may bo found tho
most elegant assortment of GENTLEMEN

and YOUTHS' Superfine Clothing ever offered in
this section of tho country, nil of our own mnuufar~
tnre, from the choicest French, English and Amer-
ican Fabrics, and expressly intended in all respests
to meet the wants of those who wish to purchase
goods of the finest quality, cut and made in the
very Intast Stylo of Fashions. Also, a complete
assortment of Cloths, Cassimcrcs, SaUiueta, Vest-
ings, Tailors’ Trimmings, A'*.

We will be pleased to supply our friends with
goods in our line by the piece or yard at as favora-
ble rates as they cun bo procured anywhere.

Jan. 22. 1863. ARNOLD A CO.

Forwarding a commission house.
JFJLOUR Sl FEEIJf

COAL, PLASTER «fr SAPfr.
The euascrihor having t. 1 •»> the Warehouse, cars

and fixtures of William B. ay's well known es-
tablishment, on West il:gh fiu.eet„ .opposite Dickin-
insou College, would inform the public, that ho
T»as- entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business.

Tho highest market prioo will be paid for Flour
Grain and Produce of alt kinds.

Ho is also predared to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tho lowest
rates, with safety and -despatch.

Plaster and Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYKFN’S VALLEY,
LUKE FIEDLER,

suNßtniY White <ash,
LOCUST GAP,

Limcburncrs' and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constantly
fur salo. Kept under cover, and delivered dry t<
any part of the town.

"\. J.R. NONEMAKER.*
April 92, VIS. ’

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SIIOWEiI reapcctifully announ

cos to thc.publir., that he con,tunics to keep con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a largo and very &u*
porior assortment of,

Foreign and Domestic .Liquors,
at his now stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Ho
tol, and directly west of tho Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Madoria, Lisbon, Claret, Na
tivo. Hock, Johuumshcrg, and Boderheim
or.

CHAMPAGNE,
Hoidsick ACo;, G-cisler A Co.,ana imperi
al.

GINS,
Bolden, Lien, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Sujfetlor Old Rye, Choice Old FamilyNoo*
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, ,Ao. Beat to bo had
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of tho very boat quality.

Dealers and others desifhiga FtlltE ARTICLF
will find itas represented, as hia whole attention will
bo given to a proper and careful selection of hL
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes to
have tho patronage of the public.

33. SHOWER.
Carlisle, April 12, 1863.

New Wine-'and Liquor Store.
In the new white frame building, directly cast

of the Market House, Carlisle.

THE undereinned having opened a full and
complete assortment of the purest and boat

B"WINES AND LIQUORS, ho invites Hote
keepers, llotiao 'keepers, and others to give
him a call, being determined to keep a bettor

article than is generally kept in the country,.and at
low prices.

BHANDIiES—Otard, Pinot Vintage, 1852; Ro-
chelle.

GINS—-Swan,-6chcidttm Schnapps, Moyer's Old
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum.

WlNES—Mndoria, very old j Sherry, Sweet Ma-
nga, .Old Port, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.

WHlSKY—Monongahelu, Pure Old Rye; Dour
bon and common Whisky. '

Also, Wino Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, &o.
BottledLiquors ofall kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN.May 17, 1863.

AT REDUCED PRICES

With Glass Cloth Presser, Improved
Loop-Check, New Style Ham-

mer, Binder, Corder, Braid-
, er, etc

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums at the

International exhibition, London, 1862.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 1861.

ut tbo Fuirs of tho
■UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

Silver Medal at the Pennsylvania State Fair ,
September, 1863.

American Institute, New York, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’ Institute Washington,-
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati, Kcntucky*XustituLo, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St. Louis, Mechanics’ In-
stitute San Francisco.

Maine,
At the State Fairs of

Vermont,
Connecticut, .

r ■New York,
New Jersey,

Pennsylvania,
Virginia,

Mississippi,
Missouri,

Indiana,
Ohio,

lowu,
Tennessee,

Illinois,
Kentucky,

Michigan,
Wisconsin,

California-.,
These celebrated Machines are adapted toovery

variety of sewing for family wear, from the light-
est muslins to the heaviest cloths. They work
equally wcR upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting,' gathering, hemming,
felling, cording, and braiding—making a beautiful
and perfect stitch, alike on both sides—and perfor-
ming every species of sowing, except making but-»
ton holes and stitching on buttons.

Full instructions for operating the Machine is
given gratuitously, at the sales rooms. When the
Machine is sent some distifico, so that personal
instruction is inconvenient, a card of direction is
sent, which is a sufficient guide.

The qualities which recommend the Wheeler it
Wilson Machine wc—-

1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on both
sides of the fabric sewed.

2. Strength, firmness, and durability of seam,
that will net rip nor ravel, and made with —

3. Economy of thread.
4. Its attachments and wide range of applica-

tion to purposes and material*'.
6. Compactness and elegance of model and fin-

ish.
6. Simplicityand thoroughness of coDctruction.
7. Speed, ease of operation and management,

and quietness of movement. *

SCHEDULE OF PRICES.
No. 3 Machine, with

Plain Table, -$l5 00
HalfCaSe, Pannelled, ' • 50 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or '

Mahogany, 55 00
No. 3 Machine, with "

Plain Table, 55 n'o
half Case, Panneßed, 60 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 65 00
No. I Mx.chiuo, Silver plated, with

Plain Table, 65 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut, 70 00
HalfCase, Polished, Black Walnut or• •

Mahogany, 75 00
Half Case, Polished, Rosewood, 50 00
Full-Case, Polished, Black Walnut or .

Mahogany, 00 00
Full Case, Polished, Rosewood, 100 00

No..1 Machine, Large, with '
Plain Table, 75 00

No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with
Plain Table, ' 85 00

TERMS CASH,
Every Machine is sold with a Ilcmnier. Nos. 1

and 2 Machines are sold complete, with the NewGlass Cioth-Presser, New Style Ilommcr acd Hraid-

Whoelcr & Wilson’s Agency at ' '
Railroad and Telegraph ' Office,

CAHLISLIi, Pa.
Nov. 26, ’63—ly:

Sewing Machines,

M,
SINGER & COBS

„V. y Er.f.til. A:" Pnmily Sewing. 1 with all the now improvements, is tahelehedesstand eheapeot, and moat beautiful ofall Sowing 4,chines. This Machine will sow abything.fromth,running of a tuck in Tarlatan, to the making oresOvercoat. It can fell, hem, bind, braid, tuckgather, quilt, and has capacity for a great raritt7of ornamental work. This is not the only Machinsthat can fell, hom, bind, and so forth, hot it tea/en better than any other. The now and improyet
addedHemmwithouteradaptexdetra charge.

to turning ahem of any widt h',
Call and examine them at No. 3, Glass' p,,,,,,West side of Public Square, and next door to tieDemocrat Oflye.

~.....,

AAJamb 4, 1863—tf.
W. 11. MASON,i ,

STEINWAY pTTnIR
First Prize Medal at the World',• London, 1862. .*'i

TUIE undersigned fens justreceived; uadi.i rendu to keep constantly on hand „ fi.ltwont-of the unequalled I’inno.Tanuftw "?[u
Steiuway * Sons of New York.

Each instrument will bo carefully aol eo (c j ~the Manufactory, and will bo sold at the
‘

New York Cash Factory Prices,
with the addition of Frcigbtto Carlisle. ’
.A 'T nUcn guarantee of entire satisfaction willgiver, by the subse'iubci; to each purcbn.trPersons desirous to purchase are invited t„ t ,,iand examine these unrivalled Pianos, at

q R - E- Shapley’s Jewelry Store,Main Street, Sd door oast of the Mansion II MJi
near the* Railroad Depot.

SECqXD JfAXDPIANOS received in exeban-.and kept lor sale ahd to rent. b

I.
OQ , e<M>

JOHN K STAY.MAN.May 28, 1868—It.

Hat & Cap Emporium.
THB

,

undersigned having purchased llu
i. stock, of the late William 11. Trout, ilec’il,would respectfully announce to the public rlmibswill continue the Halting .Dnainess at thu old standin 'Most High Street, and with a renewed and cS*cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

that shall bo strictly in keeping with the impure,raent of the art, and fully up to the ogc in whichwo h vo, °

mKo haj* now on hand a splendid
mont of Hals of all descriptions, fnimiU
common Wool to the finest Fur ami-i It

hats, and at prices that most suit every u»u m,"

has an eye to getting the worth of his money, llu
Silk, Mole Skin,,anil Reaver Hals, are unfMtriwjvii
Tor lighlnos. durability and finish, by thysc ulan*
other estitidifdnnent in Hie country. ’ 4

Boys' Hath of every description constantir
bund. Ho respectfully invites all the old patron*
and us many new ones as possible, to give himp
call. ' J

CurlitAe, Dec. 20, l c o2,
J; G. GALLIC.

Fire Jiisuragicc.

'THE ALLEY AND EAST PENS’SiiOHO 1
1 Mrri'AL ruts ixsvuxxck co:n\\s r

of Cumberland county, incorporated by mi act of
Assembly, in tho yenr IS 13, and having recently
had it a charter extended to the year J SP.’l, \t ao*
in active and vigorous operation under the siijur*
iutmidencu of the following “Board of Manager*;

Wm. R. (Jorgas, Cbriati.m Stayman, Jun'li
hbcrly, Daniel Bailcj*, Alexander Cathcjurt, Jacub
H. Coorcf, John Jvicludbcrger. Joseph
Samuel Ebcrly, iludolph 'Martin, Moaoa Drinker,
Jacob Coovor and J, Dunlap.

The rates of insurance are as low and favorn’i’fl
as any Company of the kind in tho State, Perjon*
wishing to become members arc invited to ik'J'tim-
plication t.o th.e ,4g“ufs of tho Cumminy who lira
willing to wait upon them at •

President—W. R. (JORGAS, Ebffiy’s Mills, Cum-
berland comity.

Vico Pres’l. —Christian Stayman, Carlisle Cum.
berland county.

Sect’y.— John C. D-unlat, Mcehnnlcsimrg, Cuir
bcrland comity.

Treasurer—Daniel Daily’, Dilisburg, York
county.

AGENTS.
CiiiiihprhiiuiCounty, —Jolm Sherrirk, Allen; Hur-

ry Hearing,Shircnianstuwn ; Lafayette Poffer, Dirt'
iuson ; Henry Bowman, ('linrehtown ; Mo<jc tin*
oth, Son lb Middjoton; .Satu'l. Urahcu/i. W. Pcatif
boro’: .Samuel L’oover, Mechanicslmrg ; J, W. Cue!:
lin, Sheplicnlstown ; D. Coover, Upper Allen;!
0. Saxton. Silver Spring; John Hyer, Carlisle
Valentino rcomun, New Cumberland ; Jiiiuqj
McCaml'lish, Ncwvllle.

York ConnUj.t—W. S. Picking, Dovet: .Taniei
Griffith. Warrington ; J. F. Deardorfl', Washington
Richey Claris Jii.lUbu.rg; X>. gutter,Fui.rview; Jul*
William*, Cturul!.

JJiinj)};i;i —Jacob Houser, llarrisburg.
Member* (»f the Company having policies almnl

to expire, can have them renewed by making
cation to any .of t-h-e Agbutfl:

March' 13, 181)3.

Areio and Splendid Assortment nf First Class
READY MADE

CLOTHING?
H. S. RITTER

HAS just returned from tho city with n
new and splendid assortment 01 ready made

Clothing, consisting of
Czarine,

Esquimaux,
Moscow,

Chinchilla, '
heaver and

Pilot Overcoats,
Dross, Frock, Saokatoos, and Sack Coats, Pantsand Yosts, of every variety, color and quality, allnow, and selected and nmdo up,,with groat oaro.
Ho has also on band a largo and elegant stock of

Fui-ulsliing 4*ou(lj3,
consisting ofhost quality of latest improved shoul-
der, yoke Shirts, all wool and fancy shirts of allkinds, Collar,, Neckties, Suspondors, Handker-chiefs, Gloves, Ac. ,
Ho flatters himself that with tho thorough knowl-

edge acquired as a practical Tailor, for upwards ofthirty years, ho can offer such inducements as willbo of groat advantage to all who may favor himwith a call. Come and give him a trial.
Ho has also on band-a largo stock of all kindsand qualities of

Fall and Winter Goods,
as usual, which ho is prepared lo make up to ordor, and having secured tho services ofa first classcity .cutter, is ready to got up work at short notioe.

Ho is also tho Agent for this County, and has forsale tho clobratod Original HOWE SEWING

Whldl 8 hcknowiedgod to ho tho host
P«r P°’a' K*e. Ho will-guarantee them

„
ttl,l _

k ‘ n ?a of sowing, from heavy leather totho finest fabric, and do it as neatly, and as dura-nio, as any machine now in uao, or tho money will

„ , H. S. RITTER,
O (looii above Saxton's Hardware store, linin'tt.Oarlislo, Nov. lit, 1363. -

KUFUS E. SIIAPI.EE,
ATTORNEY AT >AW,

. CARLISLE, PA.
A TTENDS to securing . and oollcctiu|
** Soldier’a Pay, Pensions, Bounties, d'c.

Office cih South Haaotor street opposite
lontz’a store. Feb. 13. 1862.

J. M. WEAKLEY,
’ATTORNEY A «T LAW,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in the
room formerly occupied by*A. B. SharpB,

Fob. 27, 1862—9m.
SAMUEL IIEEIIUUA, JUm

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
OFFICE with Judge Hepburn, ou Eafll

Main Street, Carlisle;
Aug. 6, '63—ly.

U. WEWSHAIJI,
ATTORNE Y AT LAW-

OFFICE with Win. ft. Miller, Esq., South
Hanover street, opposite tho Volunteer PriDtinfl

Office.
Carlisle, Hoc. 22, 1862

CJUAS. E. JUiUSEAUCiIIIM1111,
ATTORNE t-AT-L A V-

OFFICE in InhofFs building, jufit opposite
the MarketHouse.

Carlisle March I’3, 1862—1y.
_

LJ. W. FOULK, Attorney Al**-
® Office with James 11. Smith,

Hall. All business entrusted to him wiUboPro •
ly attended to. , B'^

l. C.ROOMIS. ®tE
tist.

South Ilanovor Street,uioyt door to tho uorpcr

West Pomfrot and nearly opposite Poutz atu
Carlisle, .Doo. 22,1862.

Mil. GEO. S. SEABI«BTj

Fvotn the Baltimore College of Dental '^ll ’
Office at tho residence of hia‘mother, Eu*t

cr street > threo doors below Bodfotd*
CuriicU, Dec. 22, 1862»


